authority, relationship to USAID Mission, etc.

Method:
- Same sources and process as 3, above.

5. AID Organization, Programming and Contractual Procedures, Practices and Processes

Content:
AID/W and USAID Mission organization, planning-design-implementation-evaluation cycle, specific contract conditions, provisions and expectations of AID, host government and the Title XII institution, etc.

Method:
- Reading materials to be provided to individual by AID-M/PM/ID/OT
- Classroom presentation and discussion at Washington - M/PM/ID/OT
- Initial briefing by USAID upon arrival at post


Content:
Agriculture sector policies, host institution procedures and practices, authorities of the host institution, host government attitude toward AID programs, etc.

Method:
- Such information as can be gathered in Washington to be provided to individuals by AID - M/PM/ID/OT
- Information from other faculty members who have served in the host country
- USAID Mission employees visiting campus
- Heaviest burden for this topic will rest with the USAID Mission upon arrival of contractors at post

7. Project-Specific Preparation

Content:
Its genesis, purpose, relation of project to agriculture sector goals, relation of project to other donor activities in the agriculture sector, relation of project to the total AID program, host government priority for the project, etc.

Method:
- Background reading materials (PID, PP, technical studies,